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THIS MAY CAUSE A RIOF YET

High School Seniors Object to Plans for

Remodeling the Building.

WANT A WHOLE ROOM TO THEMSELVES

llro VaiiRoancu rrinnUpil Any Cnrpriitor
Who Attempt * to I'liflltlon Tliolr 1'ct-

Jtoom liituTtvo Ilccllntlon Itmims--
Schools thut Are Overcrowded.

There appears to bo n sort of Incipient riot
brewing nt tbo High school. The senior
class hns n gnovnnco nnd llioro nro murmur-
Ings

-

of dUeonlotit among llio Klrls and dark
nnd suggestive hints of pont-up Indignation
nrnong the bo.vs. Whan n soulor class 111 n-

cqllega or seminary or High school has n

grievance that noboJy trios to rcllovo or
remove then something 1s likely tu drop und
drop ban ] ,

In thU Instance the difllcultv arises on no-

count of the overcrowded condition of the
building. The senior class has usually bad a
room whore its mom bora could assemble nnd
have dusks thut they coula call tholr own for
the year , and wboro they could Imvo class
meetings utiU pot acquainted. This Inspired
n close fellowship nnu class .prldo that can
baldly bo supposed tu exist If the members of
the graduating class nro not permitted to oc-

cupy
¬

the samo'room nnd never got Intimately
acquainted , Well , so much for the principle
nnd theory et the difficulty ; now for the
nctual condition. The Hoard of Education
lias ordered Iho two lnro rooms on the lint
floor ol the building, which have been given
up bv tbo Central school for tbo bonoilt of-

tlio High school , to bo divided Into separate
nputtmcnts for rcoltutlon purposes , ll Is-

tbo intention of the principal to seat tbo
Renter class In thoae stnivtl rooms , dividing
the class Into two or thrco parts for the
ronson that none of the rooms thus cut up
will bo largo enough to accommodate the
entire class.

Against this arrangement the class ban set
Us luco. Miss (Jrowloy , ono of the teachers ,

bus also inkon up the light for the class. She
Bays that ii will bo a sorry disappointment, to-

r tha class to bo seated In separate sections. If
* the partition Is not mil in the largo room at
I thu s-oiithcast corner of the building tbo class
S Mill bo delighted with thut as their classi-
c

¬

room , but the board has already ordered the
i I trillion puiln. Several of the members of-

I the class wcro keeping guard over the room
f this morning and declared that Iho first cnr-

ponlor
-

who dared to enter there with the in-

tention
¬

of putting in a partition would have
to bo taken home in u hack.

The class got together und adopted a war
cry. Hero It Is :

'IJoom-or-lacker , boom-er-laekor , boomboom ,
i boom ;
? Wo uro the people and wo want a whole

* | room. "
Tols shibboleth was written In bold loltow

§ upon Iho blackboard and the whole class sang
j It prior to the eall to order.Vnat tbo out-

come
¬

ol the diniculty will bo is bard to prc-
i diet, but If the room which the class has se-

lecti'd
-

* Is out In two by a partition there will
', be n long and discordant chorus of dissatis-

faction
¬

Heard about the building and thu par-
tition

¬

may find Itself scattered over the
cnmpub some bright nutumu morning.

Matters uro not in a very satisfactory
shape in the Central school , either , which
occupies n part of the High school ouildlng.
Miss SchlcbsingcT Is doing the very best she
can with tbo limited roc in at her'command
but ll Is u difllcult task. The Sixth , Seventh
nnd Eighth grades hnvo boon sent to St-
.Unrnabas

.

school but. tbo Central school is
Kill very much crowded for llio reason that
several rooms have been given up to the
Jllgh school. Miss Mack who has charco of
the lir.st grndo has a room simply filled and
running over with little tols , many of whom
ought to bo in thu kindergarten. There nro
over seventy of those Inlunts in this
class und they are crowded into a room
whore there tro sixty-three seats. Those
who cot in Inlosit on bundles of paper or
hung thomsolvns up on hooks. Miss Mack
says she supposes that she will bo oxpceteu-
lo teach this great number of little folks
through the entire year , and In ull proba ¬

bility tbo number will be Increased lo eighty-
five or ninety before the fall term is over-
."As

.
everybody knows , seventy pupils nro

too many for ono teacher to instruct , " said n-

teacher. . "She can do litilo more than en-
tertain

¬

so largo n number. Personal atten-
tion

¬

und instruction for each one in so large
o class is out of the question. "

The reporter wus informed that every ono
of the little ones in this largo class lived In-

tbo Central school district. It is evident
that there should ba two First grndo classes( In that district and this will probably bo
done when tbo new building is rondy for
occupancy nnd tbo school is removed to
quarters sufllelent for the accommodation of
all thu children.

"1 would lilto to sound tlio praise ofllood'rfairsuparllluovcrtho entire universe , " write.
Mrs. Longenoiicer of Union Deposit , Pa.-

Hn.tilcn

.

. Urns. ' simp haln Saturday-
.Children's

.

school shoes cheap.-
Ijiidiori'

.

line shoos in broken lots at
less than cost-

.Mun's
.

line hand-bevvod shoes half prleo-
to iloso; out.

Read over out- list of bargains in this
into.Child's hid tip. spring heel , $1.25-
thoos , 05c-

.Missies'
.

kid tip , spring1 heel , $1.75-
Bhoos , 125.

Child's Glo. calf tip 91.V, shoes , OS-
c.Misses'

.
Glo. calf tip 1.75 shoos , 12o.

Boys' line 13 calf 2.25 shoos , 8105.
Ladies' flno oxfords , worth 83.00 and

13.60 , all go in ono lot at 1.15) u pair.-
MOII'H

.

line hand-sowed uf und kan-
garoo

¬

slioos all go at 2.00 , $2 ,r ( ) and
fc.OOapair. IIAYDKN DUOS. ,

Dry goods and shoes.

Out III Two ,

6.000 acres In bodies of 100 to 1,50-
0lores , gilt edf9! W'M lunds at $5 to $10-
pot - aero iu stale of Nebraska , whoso
crops last year aggrogaicu ono hundred
million dollars 100000000. Owners
must Prices mimed nro ono-
hnir

-
notuiil valuti. Diroot freight com *

potition. both U. & M. und U.1J. . R. H.
W. G. Albright , 521-523 Now York Llfo
building , Omaha.

MAYOR A ND ARCHITECT.-

t'ruiihlcH

.

of tiiu Mtm to tin Unnuldurml-
by the ( Imiiivll.

The message which Mayor Bomla sub-
fritted

-

lo the council a couple ofveits ago ,

and in which ho chnrgod that Architect
UoimiorfT , of tbo city hall , hud neglected Ins
duties , hud miuio mUmkos and was thor-
oughly

¬

Incompetent to perform the duties
required of him , has found Its way Into the
bands of Mr. Edwards , chairman of the com-
jniitee

-

on public property anil buildings ,

Mr. ICciwards mud thut bo did not pro-
pose

¬

to tiiko the responsibility nf report-
Ing

-
upon the nutter clleil by the initvnr , but

nt the next moeimcr of the council' would
icrommcnd that the communication bo re ¬

ferred lo the committee of the whole , This ,
ho 8 ild , would plnco matters In u position
Vrliurn both of tbo gentlemen would bo heard

nd the whole council would decide upon
tvho wus rlirht nnd who was wrong.-

Tbo

.

"No. 0" Whocfer & Wilson will sow
llio lliiest and most dollcato fabrics withoutdrawing or puckering them.It , will not
b re a 1C thu poorest brown or blue thread. Its
Mitch is iho most olaitle knowu. Sold by
Gee , W. Lancaster & Co. , fiH S , 10th mrcet-

.Ilidiilltun

.

htiful'a ( IriKlr.
vll is not probable that Hamilton street
from Twenty-fourth to Fortieth will bo

< graded this season. A report u abroad that
tbo ordinance which was Introduced some

*" tvuctc * Bro( providing that the city shall pay
one-half thn cost will come up for passage at-
tbo next mooting of the council. This is n-

JIHStllliO ,

At the last mooting of the counell Chair-
man

¬

Hack of the eomrnlttoo on grades und
pnidliiR recommended that the ordinance bo-

I> luiud; on llio. The report of iho chairman
%VUR nilnpted and tbo fate of the ordinance* < n.tln.l

, Forty yuan on the inurkot. Bnlos Increas ¬
ing every iluv. Cook's Extra Dry Imperial

liomeiubor , forty your *.

THE BOSTON STORE

Buys Entire Etjck Fine Sbirt and CoMar

Factory from tbe Sheriff.

TREMENDOUS SALE TOMORROW

I.nuiidcrril mill UiilUinilrrc! il While Shirts
l.lni'ii C'olliirn rinln mid Knttirnlilcroi-

lSlilrUSoini ! Half , Sumo I'M-

Finished , Some .lust Cut.

This entire plnnt was seized by the
sherilT without a moment's warning
when the factory was in full blast.

Some of the hands woru boxing up
goods already lltiialieil , some were iron-
ing

¬

, some cutting , others basting , seine
sowing.

But the moment thcshoiiff stopped in
everybody and ovorvono hud to stop ,

AND JUST IN THAT CONDITION
THE BOSTON STOIllC

BOUGHT IT ALL.-
As

.

ustwl with us , wo made a grand
bargain by the operation which wo in-

vite
-

you to hhure.
81 2o EMBROIDERED NIGHT SHIRTS

2.JC-

.In
.

this factory were about ! ))5 dozen
rnon'a boimtifully embroidered night-
shirts , made of the best Now York mills
muslin , which would soil at the factory
for 1.25 a ptcco. They are not quito
finished , however , and will bo sold to-

morrow
¬

for 2oc each.
Nearly ! 1,000 dozen of line white un-

laundorcd
-

shirts , mndo from the best
brands of muslins , with 3-ply linen
bosoms and bands , reinforced front with
patent extension back facings. Those
shirts are equal to the vol'.v best brands
in the country and worth from
7oc to 1.75 each. Wo have
divided thorn in three1 lots ,

and they will go tomorrow at 2oc. 3o! )

and 50c each , according to their relative'-
grade. .

3,5iO( dozen of men's fine white laun-
dered

¬

shirts , made in the most approved
styles , with full 3 and 4 ply linen rein-
forced

¬

bosoms , neck bands and wrists ,
patent stayings at every point and seam ,
extra worked buttonholes and extra
well fitting , and sizes exactly according
to marked measure. These shirts would
retail anywhere from 1.60 to $2.25-
apiece.. Thev go tomorrow at 7oc and
1.00 each.

2,000 dozen of men's finest while linen
collars , in all the latest styles , stand
np and turn down , close fitting
and spice; collars , regular retail value ,

lc!) to 25c each ; thcso will bo sold to-

morrow
¬

at 3 for 2oc , 50c for a half dozen ,

or 1.00 a dozen-
.MEN'S

.

UNDERWEAR.
1 case men's line white , medium

weight , extra finish , merino underwear , |
fancy silk stitching and bound with silk
ribbon round neck and front , worth 75c ,
tomorrow's price 31c.)

500 dozen men's fine inedijm weight
underwear , in 20 different styles , in
tuxedo rib and smooth vicuna , plain and
fancy mixed , colors light bluu , gray ,
brown , : green , pink , etc. , regular
value 1.00 , tomorrow 33e each.

100 dozen of the finest men's under-
wear

¬

in gray natural wool , which were
made to sell at the factory for 12.00 n
dozen , go tomorrow at 50c each.

50 dozen men's pure all silk fast black
half hose , worth 75c. 1.00 and 1.50 a
pair , go in one lot at HOe a pair.-

Tomorrow.
.

. Saturday , wo will give you
the choice of our entire line of men's fine
neckwear , in leeks , pulls , four-in-hands
and Windsors , worth 2oc.50c7ocand 1.00 ,
at the uniform price of 23c. Wo do this
to make room for another purchase big-
ger

¬

than anv evoi* madtt in this line be-

fore.
¬

. THE BOSTON STORE ,
' N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.-

ON

.

SAI.H AT II VVliS; ISKOS. ,

Tim IIou and Miiinr.mtli lliinUrnpt Stuck.
Wisconsin full cream cheese , 80 and

lOe , Ilotzol's , price , loc-
..Jersey

.
. full cream cheese , 12jc and

14c.Swi
s cheese , loc and 17c.

Brick cheese , 12ic , 14c and IGc.
The finest young A merion full cream ,

12jc.
Limburger , 12c.-
IN

} .

BUTTER WE HANDLE ONLY
THE VERY BEST QUALITIES of Ne-
braska

¬

dairies and cieameries.
Country butler , loc and 17c.
Creamery , ltc.! and 21c.
Our Dodge Separator creamery , 23c

and 2jo. This is the finest butter made-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS. ,
Promoters of homo industry.

Spectacles accurately fitted ; refractive
examination free. Tudor Optical Co. ,
corner Pa main and 14th.

The entire stock of horses owned by
A. J. Popploton , including the stallions
Zulu , Royal Oak and Traverse , will bo
sold at auction at Elkhorn , Neb. , on
Thursday , Sept. lo , at 2 p. in.

< ; . A. it. uxcimsioN TO WASHINGTON

Vln tlii U'liliimli Mnc.
For the above occasion the Wabash

will sell , Sent 13th to 20th. round trip
tickets to Washington and Baltimoreat
less than half farewith choice of routes ;
passing down the beautiful Slienanuoah
Valley or crossii g the mountains of Vir-
ginia

¬

by daylight , within sight of many
famous battlefields. Yon have privi-
lege

¬

of stopping at Si. Louis to visit the
great exposition and fair ; also , view the
magnificent street illuminations and
parade of Veiled Prophets , which
surpass in grandeur nil efforts of former
years. For rates , tickets , sleeping car
accommodations , and further informa-
tion

¬

, call at Wabash ollico , J502 Farnam
street , or write . G. N. CI.AYTO.V ,

N. W. P. Agt. , Oinuhaa , Nob.

The Fidelity Trust company has re-
moved

¬
its ollico to 1702 Farnam , south-

east
¬

corner Bee building.-

Kt'imirluihly

.

lovv c.iHtoru .

Greatly reduced rated to Washington ,
D. C. and return vi.i "Tho Northwest-
ern

¬

Line , " Sept. 13 to 20th , inclusive ,
good returning until Oct. 10th.

Choice of mules east of Chicago , with
liberal stop-over privileges. Sleeping
car berths can bo obtiinod through to
Washington. Call oar'.y at city ticket
olllcq for full information , 1101 Farnamb-
iroot. .

G. F. WIST: , R. R. KITOIIIH ,
O. P. and T. A. General Agent

The Fidelity Tru jt onmniuy Iris re-
moved

¬

its otllco to 170.J Farnam , south-
east

-
corner Bee building.

A CRISIS AT THE BOSTON

Laphatn's Celebrated Shco Stock from Under
the Palmar House in Chicago ,

AND THE SO. ROYALTON SHOE STOCK

Oo on Hnln Tomorrow Hv.ictly nito I'rom-
Iscil

-
YoRtcrilny llilii .slum Snlo-

JMitrKs n OrNN In the .Shoo-

StortH ol Uniiliu.

THE BOSTON STORE ACHIEVE ¬
MENT.

Yesterday wo lold you all about how
wo gel llioso two stocks , how extrava-
gantly

¬

line the Palmar house shoes
wo-o , and how good and largo the
South Hoynlton shoe HtocK was-

.Wo
.

pro'mlsed you lo create a crisis in
the shoo b'lalncsa' of Omaha , and to make
you wonder what in the world The
Boston Store could not do.

Beware loss you miss oven a single
item. But big as the bargains are that
you will rend of in this list , wo have
thousands of slill bigger ones in those
slocks.-

SO
.

pairs ladies 'negligeeslippers , O-
c.Infants'

.

COc red goat shoos , loc-
.Infants1

.

flno dongola shoos , "oc-
.Child's

.

spring heeled sliocs. 4 to 840c.
Child's high cut russet butlon shoes

and fancy gilt kid shoos that sold in-
Chicago'for 1.50 go n uO-

c.Child's
.

bright grain heel nnd spring
heel bultop shoos , sixes 8 to 11 , for 09c.

Boys' and misses' heel and spring heel
bright gralnjichool shoos , sizes 12 to 2 ,
for 79o-

.Ladicb'
.

Turkish boudoir slippers , 85c.
300 pairs ladies' oxford ties , all styles

toes , heels ; ullpnors In Ibis lot worth up-
to Si 50 ; choice of the lot Too a pair.

2 cases child's' Too arctics , 15c.
60 cases ladies' solfactlng , lined

Alaska overshoes worth 1.00 go for "do.
50 cases men's solfactlng Alaska over-

shoes
-

worth 31.00 go for 20c.
2tUO! pairs ladies' line oxford ties in

every imaginable style , some in this lot
wo th as high as $5 00 a pair , choice to-

morrow
¬

SJ.50 a pair.l-
iOO

.

pairs Indies' dongola patent tip
button shoes b'Jc' , fornlor price $1.50.-

1,2CO
.

pairs ladles' opera and common-
sense dongola shoes , plain and tipped ,
former price 2.00 , now 1125.

GOO pairs ladies' 3.00 shoes 159.
780 pairs Brooks Bros , celebrated

ladies4.00 hand turn French dongola
shoes C. S. last 2.00 a p.iir.

000 pairs ladies' imported kid and
dongola shoos mndo by the fin-

est
¬

shoemakers in tlio world ,
Fonda & Do.tno , Eugene McEntco ,
Thomas Bolton and other Rochester
makes ir fine hand wells and hand
turns , lu A. U , C. D , E and F widths ,

all sorts of heels and toes , worth from
5.00 to 8.00 a pair , go at 2.50 , 3.00 ,

3.5 ! ) and 375.
1.25 youths' shoes , 79c.
Boys' shoes 1.00 , 1.2o , 8150.
Men's working shoes O'J-
c.Men's

.

line lightweight flexible solo
calf shoes , worth $3 00 , go at 150.

Men's line 1.00 shoes , 250.
Men's high grade shoes , worth 7.00

and 58.00 , go for 3.75 a pair ,

THE BOSTON STOKE ,

N. W. cor. 10th and Douglas-

.imiss

.

: COODS.

Special OIl'erliiKS Ii Xow full nnd Wlntitr-
DrotiH Goodi and Miles.

Hosiery and underwear and mon'u
furnishing goods Now and complete >

slock in all departments.
SATURDAY A N D , MONDAY

Wo will make prices that , will con-
vince

¬

you that wo are selling new and
seasonable goods cheaper than any
house in Omaha.

FOR 2oC-

Wo will give you vour choice of 25
pieces of 30-inch wide cheviot and diag-
onal

¬

suitings worth 40c.
FOR 50U

Your choice of 50 different patterns flan-
nel

¬

suitings , truarantcod every thread
wool , worth 75c.

FOR 7oC-

An elegant line of storm serges , thick
and colors , worth 100.

Don't miss our line of broadcloths ;
tboy come in all shade0 , black , blue ,
brown , green , tans and modes , etc. Got
our prices before buying elsewhere.

BLACK GOODS.
Our black goods department is replete

with the latest productions of the loom ,
consistingof camel's hair , serge , whip-
cord , Bedforde , crepe ulolhs , cashmere
and henriettas'elc. ; prieee-tho lowest.

JUST RECEIVED
An elegant variety of changeable silks ,
beautiful colorings , 89c.

FOR EVENING WEAR ,
Something entirely now In crepes , all
shades , only 50c-

.HOSIERY
.

DEPARTMENT.-
Vo

.

have just received 100 dozen
ladies' so'imless last black hose , worth
35c , our price for this gale llc.)

FOR S5C '

Wo will offer a lot of Wright Bros. '
seamless skirts which have boon sold for
$i)0( ) ; only one lo a customer.

GENUINE FOSTER GLOVE , 890.
Men's furnishing goods Palo Saturday

afternoon and evening. Don't miss it.
LINEN DEPT.

1,000 yards 60 inch table linen worth
lOc , our price only 20c. Lirion lowols ,

good , 8c. 600 yards 08 inch nil
linen dumabk , excellent quality , only
60c.

Blanket and comfort sale Monday.
See our urlces.

OUR SHOE SALE
Will bo ono of the attractions of our
store Saturday.

FOR 1.38
You may have vour choice of our en-

tire
¬

block of 1.50 , 1.75 and 81.90 shoos.
FOR 1.78

your choice of all our 2.00 , 2.25 nnd
2.50 shoos.

FOR 290.
Your choice of our ladies ' 4.00 hand

turned shoes.
'

Gilt Edge and Raven Gloss sh6o polish
only 12 ju-

.With
.

every pair of 2.50 bhoos or up-
wards

¬

wo will give a pair pf eluctrio-
Innorboles , just the thing fur damp and
cold woalhor.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
French peas per can , 15o-
.Dr.

.
. Prico'rt baiting powder , -10o pound.

The Boll flour , warranted , $2.50-
.Wo

.

will give as much sugar for $1.00-
as any one'.

Our stock of groceries l all fresh and
now and Is being sold ohoapor than any
store In this city.

THE BELL DEPT. STORE CO. ,
N. E. Cor. Doflgo and 16th bt.

Bakin

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

PUlK-Ut . . . , ,

THE BBSFON STORE

St. lonis"" Celebrated In Boyal Glove
Stock Eoiaiito The Boston.-

A

.

PERFECT GEM10F A GLOVE STORE

It a St. l.rmU Snclntjlirl Dliln't Wr.tr-
Gluvci TliiU C'limn from l.n Itoynl-

Shu Wouldn't lie 1'rop-

rrly
-

Dressed.

MARVELOUS BARGAINS
ON SALK TOMORROW.-
Lin

.

Ion to this now !

You remember how wo bought the
Louvre hid rrlovo stock hero in Ointihn
mid what hind of ti stock it was. Well ,
the Louvre Block is not n patch to
this one.

The Lo Royal cntcrod to nil the
rich old French families tind southern
hisrh society people tluit mr.lso St. Louis
famous. It was Iho plovo store of St.-
Louis.

.

. Whnt caused the failure iu oven
to this day a eocrot. But fail they did ,

and wo caught on and bought tlio-
stbclc Ion minutes after Iho fahoril-
Tjitstcd his notice on the door, and be-
fore

-

the slcppy'st. Louis dry goods peo-
ple

-
pot thei'- eyes opon.

Como early tomorrow-
.It's

.
the opportunity of your lifo.

Lay in a supply whilst the chance ex ¬

ists.At
30c a yara wo shall Roll out the

broken lots and small lots of gloves.
They come in all shades .and blacks , in
dressed and undressed kid , in hook ,
button and monsnuotalro. In fuel nil
kinds and styles of kid gloves , t ml coino-
in sizes from 5J to 7| , and sold in St.
Louis at from SI.00 to 1.50 a pair.-

At
.

49c wo will sell nil the fine tan
moustjuotiuro and flno black kid and
Biarritz shopping giovos , in all ab.os ,
none worth loss than 1.25 and mostly up
to $2.00-

.At
.

75c wo will sell all the black and
tan kid gloves and line undressed
mousquotaires that wore sold in St.
Louis oy Lo Royal for 176. This is-

a very line glove and in Iho lot are
many beautiful white giovos-

.At
.

1.00 and 1.25 wo will sell black
and undressed kid gloves which wore
Lo Royal's 2.50 qualities.-

At
.

1.50 , all of Lo Royal 2.75 Mack ,
tan , mode and gray undressed mousquo-
tairo

-
gloves-

.At
.

1.33 wo offer the choice of over
1,003 pairs of Lo Royal's darby , dogskin ,
mocha , castor , and other novelties in-
giovos worth up to 82.76 a pair.

This great bankrupt sale of gloves is-
by all odds the most Important of any
glove sale over hold in Omaha.-

On
.

account of the special rush which
is bound to coma tomorrow no giovos
will bo llttud Saturday.-

On
.

any other day during the week wo
take pleasure in fitting gloves by ex-
port

-
Utters.

Extra salespeople have been cngacrod
for this sale , and Wo look for no unnec-
essary

¬

waiting. %

THE BOSTON STORE ,

N.V. . Cor. IGth and Douglas.

What Is It?
In . poln't of fact it is the
freedom front poisonous and
spurious -ingredients , the ex-

cellence
¬

in flavor which gives
to Dr. Price's Delicious Flav-

oring
¬

Extracts of Vanilla ,
Orange , Lemon , etc. , their
wide popularity and increas-
ing

¬

sale.
The retail grocers are learning
that quality rather than price
is necessary to retain the
confidence of customers and
make a successful business.-

Wo

.

will ecnil you the mnrtdotn
French Preparation CALTHO-
Sfr< *. and u legal cunraliU'e tUa-
tCAIl'llOS will Itritorr .lour-
aicullli , Strciitlli uuil Vljcor.

Use it and fay ifiatisjitit.-
Addroso

.

VON MOIIL CO. .
Hair imcrlraa A nU , Uaclanttl. O-

hio.Drs.Betts&

.

Belts ,

SPECIALISTS.

you
their Mu-

tiatcilnon
book of

ISO ir _
" * . aiWresi wl.u stamp ,

DriBetts&.Betts.
South Mth St. , N K.CornorHth nnd

Douglas Sts. , Ouuiliu , Nob.

JTMI-

NimECT NOT 1HK SIGNALS OP
DANUKU.-

An

.

Object Lesson Taught by Iho
Indians ,

Let the Way Eo Simple and the Remedy
Snfo-

.If

.

you are ailing , not exactly sick , but
net feeling "just right , " have a drowsy ,
dull fooling , bad taste in the mouth ,
variable appetite , occasional pains in
the joints and muscles and other signs
of impcndlnir sickness , why not do as
the Indian docs drive such symptoms
out of the system by the judicious use of
their vegetable remedy ?

Don't neglect such warning-
.Thut

.

ptln: in your shou'dor inny de-
velop

¬

into rheumatism , and a month's
scikness deprive you "of Iho income of
your toll-

.flhal
.

! furry tongue denotes your liver
is out of order , nnd typhoid fever would
easily take root in your system-

.Whut
.

could you do then ?
Think of your business , your income ,

nnd-your family.
Seek safety as you would lly from

cholera or smallpox.
You ore In danger If you neglect

thcso warnings. They .may wass oil but
the cluuico.- ; are against you , and oven
then the poison in only latent in your
system.-

Do
.

not , however , put your trust In
the numerous no-called "sarsaparilltts"
with which the marfct is Hooded.-

Snrsaparlllnbarlcl

.

* not uniollclm , It Isnll.ivorl-
nu , nothing more , Ths nollun of ninny of tho'O
decoctions cumcj from mlncrnl poisons they con-
tnln

-

, such as mercury , nrsunlc , strychlao , Msmutli ,

Imlldoof potnalum , nnd tlio HKc , nnd any ilniKKlst
will toll you , If lie tolls you truly , Unit Ilih Is so-

.Klcknioolncllnn3iKwii
.

| and other Klckajioo In-

illnn
-

nicdlilnc.i contnlu only the product of the
Hold nml fori'H , imlnro'n own vcitotnblo growth of
roots , barks and herb * , and of necessity are free
from all mlnornl poisons wlintuvcr , bcc.iuso the
Indlnns Imvo no XnowIcilKO of thorn , dcpciidlni !
wholly uponnatiiro's Inborntory for tholr resources ,

nnd upon tliulr nklll , born of cjnturlosot cxpor-
k'nco

-

, lu prcparlnx tlicm ,

Klc'ldipoo Indian Pa wa , mndo by the In-
dians

¬

from roots , balks und herbs of their own
gathering and cnrlir. . Is olitiilnubln of :iny
druggist at one dollar per bottle ; six bottles
for live dot Ian-
."Pf

.

? TPTC* Send three two cent stamps to
JS JtVJj.iJi pjy pu tacc. Mid wo will mall
yon free a tlirll.ln1. and Inturestliu book of-
IT.pnsi's) , entitled "lAto and Scenes Anion ?
the KUkapoo Indians. " Tolls nil about the
Indians. Address 11KAI.Y .t ItlQBt.OW.
Distributing Agents , O'Jl Or.ind Avo. , Now
Haven. Conn ,

) AhlnglniloHn produces IxMifllclal ro-Kg
suits , gh Ing clicorfiillH'Ksiif mind ami

) ( jiiiicy nf body lonhlcli jolt Mvro v@ before u H ! rmigrr. Tboy enjoy iv poji-
lilnrlly

- y
tinpiiuillrlcil. 1'rlcc , ' ." < ' |

.imTj.
.

. K McGKSW.

THE SPECIALIST.
IfumsurpassdU in tlio fro itnioiuot allPRIVA**: DISEASES , and all llUorlor'
and dobllltloa of youth and numhoo.l. I'yoiirs'-
cxpenciuo. . Ills resources nnd f.iullituSs areliritotloiilly nnllmltoJ. The Doctor Is recom-
mended

¬
liy tlio pro- . * , und endorsed | M'tliostrongest terms by the people for fair trnit-niont

-
anil honou profnssionul advlco. Themost powerful roinoillu * known to modernBclenco for the successful treatment of thefollowln-'dlsoasos :

GONORRHOEA tmtnadlnto rollof. A com-
plutocMiro

-
without the loss of un Hour's tlina

from business-
.GLEET

.

One of the most complete an 1 suo-
cessful

-
tro.'itmeats for gleet und all annoy.n'discharges yet known to the moJIojl profeiB-

loti. . The results are truly wonderful.
STRICTURE Greatest Known ronoly for
the tro'itment of slrlcturi ) , without p tin , out-
tin'

-
', ord lutln.A inojtrtMitarlc iblo re noilv

SYPHILIS No tii'atinent for this terrl'.ila-
bloo I disease has uver boon moro bii-eosifjil ,
nor hud stronger ondon-omenls. In the llqht-
of modern sulonco this d.soisu Ii positively
cur.ib oand ovcry trace of thn poUon entirely
remove I from the bloo I.

LOST MANHOOD , and ambition , norvom-
ness , timidity , despondency and ull woaknosi
and dlsordots of youth or uiarihoii1. HulloC
obtained at enc .

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS , and all
dlsnrdursof tin ctomaun. bloo.l. liver , akin ,

and bladder , are truutod successfully with
the Kro.itost known remodlos for the dt -
sonsns-

.Wrlto
.

for circulars.-
14th

.

iuul Parnam St. . Omitlm , Nob.

EFORMITY BBflGi
& EiasticStockinji ,

1 fell Trusses ,
] f Crutches ,

'
] fs 'u Batteries ,

| rj WaterBottbi ,

glU ) Syringes ,

Alom'zsrs ,

Medical Supplie-

s.m

.

ALOK&PENFJLD ,

1 US. 15th St. ,

-JJi& NCXi 13 t'' } '. ) . ( !

, v a. U. VT fl

'
The J.arptt. Fattot ,

'

Worti
YOnir.nrdsb0fJK1OEBRiflAHDlBlABOOWt

Kvcry Hnturdny ,
NKW VOKR , < ; nnd NAlTESi-

Aircuulnr Intcrvnli.
8AIOQN , SECOND-DIASS AND STEERAD-

Eratonon lowest tiirrnn to suit from tlio prlnclplaB-
SOTCa. . ZH3LI9B , I8IBU ft ALL COMTIHEUTAL KIOTO-

.Eicunlun
.

tlckou avullftblo to icturn liy '' "J'0.1".1,11" | ,5j
tuieiijueClyilOitKorlli of Ireland orN plejUlbnUtiir
Drifts an ! Ueaiy Orlcti for Asy Aoosst t tewtit .

Apply to any of our l r l Acenwortn
UUMUKKSUM HUU'i'liHita. UlllCJigu. II!.

y f w * >;

YOURSELF ! ,
Ask your DruKfc'I'f for B

Bbuttle of Ilia . T be only
7 iton-poltoiiiiui renttdy for all I

the nnnaturul dlschnrKti and

! dabilltatlng wcakni-ts peculiar
to womt'n. Jt rurci , In a few

I days without tbu m or-
bllclly of a doctor.-
I

.

L'nfitrial Amtrtean Curt ,

Manufuclurvd br r "
( EvissCbtaical" '

CINCINNATI , O.-

U.

.
. 8 , A ,

''THE NEBRASKA SPECIAL ,
"

Today we open our full fall line of hats. In
the seven seasons that -The Nebraska" has sold
head covers to saint and sinner alike , we have
seen this department grow and flourish seen
its popularity become an established fact seen
it's sales increase steadily season after season
seen it pass its rivals in the race for trade one
after another until today our hat department
is recognized as the leading place for hats in
the entire west. There is not a shape that'snew there is not a shade or color that's cor-
rect

--

for fall there is not a size not a width of
brim or heighth of crown that you won't find
in our hattery today and you'll find the price
marked on the ticket inside from fifty cents to
two dollars less than you can find in any hat
store you're a mind to visi-

t.A

.

Leading Feature
Of our hat business this fall will ba a new hat which we show
today for the first time. This hat is made of fine fur stock.-
It

.

has pure silk binding and band. It has full satin lining1 and
leatherette sweat band. It comes in all shapes and all sizes
and is just such a hat as hatters get two fifty to three dollars
for. This hat will be known as "The Nebraska Special" and
will be sold for

Sl.SO.W-
e'are

.
also showing full assortments of our popular lines ol-

Derbysat 75c , $ i , 1.25 , 1.90 , 2.25 , 2.50 and 3.
Soft Hats at 5oc , $ i , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , $2 , 2.50 and $3
Crush Hats at 65C , SSG , 1.25 and 175.
Boys' Hats at 150 , 3oc , 45c and 6oc.
Boys' Caps at 25c and 35c (soldier caps 25c ) .

Your old hat looks tough. Don't it?

DI1. O. W.
Graduate of Ilcllumo Hospital Mcillanl Collcgo , Now Vork t'ltr-

.16TH
.

AND HOWARD STKBETS. OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
FOR THE SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF ALL

CHRONIC , PRIVATE AND NERYOUS DISEASES
MALE AND FEMALE.-

A

.

euro (fiinrnntccrt In avery cim undertaken Till ! SANITAHltJM Is tlio most complete nml hni-
oqulppe l Institution of IH| klntl In the untlru west. It cuntatns llfty roams for tlio accoimnoiliitlun of p
LletitH ho uin } rftiulrothe constant attention of uxpcrleiioud phyalclans and nursus. IIUAHDlNti will b-

turnhht'it at rfiiHonauIu rutu : .

rornons unublu to visit us iniif lie trcntcil at homo by corresponcJonco. All communications itrlcltrc-
ontldcmtul. . Ono personal lutcrvlnw iirefurr.ia.

Tiles , Fistiih , Fissure , an I Stricture of ( lie llcctiini perfectly nitil normiiiautly cuivtl
without the use of luiil'f , ligature ur cniistlc. Al o , Kczeiu.i mil Ulcer.lo.i-

of the Kccliini siicL'Nsf'itlIy( ( roatcil.
QUESTION BLANKS and BOOK ON DISEASES sent FREE on application

Address IN-rElRNATIOJMALx SA.NITAR1UM ,

lilt. W. C. JIAXWKI , ! , . I'rChlJent.Oi.mlm. Xcb-
.Pcnil

.

} 2UO for liottlo of ri.Al'INU INJKCriO.V. Oinir.llltouJ to uro In Ihreo tollvoilu0. .Mauufai
lured by liilur mtluiiul fiunllarluui.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

b
.

eminent spe lallit In norroui , elironlr , private. "lilooJ , iktn end nnnnrr dlionsei. A re vlsr * n-

reRtstrrcd
<

ttrnduMo In inodclno , ai dlplommi and cvrilllcntoi obiiw. It HIM treatlnir xrltli thn grsiite l uccui |
mtiirrli.iperfflntiirrhoca , lost mnnliood.taoilDalTfnknos. . nluht IOIIIM , Unpotoncr , frphllln. itrloturo , uon-
orrboea , clout , rnrlcorulo.ctc. No niercurr uieJ. NUT ? trontmBiit for Ion of vlt l puwrr, Partial unnblfl W
visit me may i trjatod at homo by correspondenceMmllilna or Instruments tent br niBll oreipross-
curi'ly racVeit. no niarki to Inillculu conloiHs or enndi'r. Ono purional InterTlow preluiruil. Coinull llua-
Iree. . I orra > pondenro ttilctly prlvnlo. Hook ( MyiMrlw OJ Lilt) Mat tn . Ufllou bou U . a. M U p. m-

.BiuidtTf
.

U) a. tu.to in. houd IUUUP fur ruou.

I POPtJP E-

Tliureday , 1'rlday , 5-atnrday Mntlneo and Nlxht.

THE FAST MAIL.
10 sola of npccl.il nconcry Kllulit of tlin (ant nmll-

NlaKnra I'ulli liy iniiDMllnlit. with ImHIiik' lulat-
.1'racllcal

.

norklnu I'nxlno and 14 fri'U'lit cam , wltli-
Illumlnaleil cabuosu. The dirzo illvu. llualUllo
river pound and ntcnmbo.it explosion , and onu nun.
tired otlior Bturtllimullects.

4 nights LTIII incticliiK Siinclnv Supluiiitur lltli
WhUNIC.DAY MA IMNKK.-

Tlio
.

Kstubllslied Conicilla-
nTlCUlN T. KEllAKY

Assisted by I'lorrioVtsl , Miitllo Vlclieis-
aii'I ot'iciN.-

IN
.

TIII : .MKiKvicoisTHior-
i'v.McFEE

{ : : .

OP DUBLIN.W-

ilttonbv
.

Churlos T Vliicunt uuil .lolin T.
Kelly.-

SON'OS.
.

. MPW CO3TUME3-
DANCJJ3 SUENKKY.-
n

.

siilo H.itiiiilny inoriilnn' ut usual

Ono week , cuiiiiuuiiuliij ; Suiiilny ( Mutluuu ; ,

.Soiitoiiilur II-

.IvATii
.

: RMMCT'HUIIIIAT I'I.AV ,

The Waifs of New York
Ilndor the luannuomont iif .Mr. Harry Vlllliuin-
A pont'rfiil I't'iiipinyl Klannruto Hconury I A run I

flruoiiulno and tralnoil lior 'j . lie I't lull to ui the
lircnt liailem Itallrind HrliUu ncontil On account
of Itanium' * clrmu the mldvtuok iii'itlnuii will tabo-
plnroon Thursday liitluud vt Wodnukday. Huuln
now un ittl-

o.THE.

.

EVANS. ,
Tlio Hot Sprliigs of Aiiiorh-n ,

Hot Hprhii's , S , I ) .
Klnent Hu > ort llotol In thaVu t , Htrlctly Klrnt

Clam l.aruo llooun , Hlnxlo or Kinulto , Now
Open. All MOiU'riiluiprovuinonlf , Tublo a H | u-

olally.
-

. Itcan'iuublu It.tlui for llalniiooof Huaion ,

orcliuitriiitnd lunclnx Kvur > Kruiilntiln tlmlu( la Hall , r'lnou 1'luiuo llatli In tliu llnlltid-
htntot lloaullful Mountain Kti'nrry , Hplundld-
Cllnmtu , ( oul Nlxuli , No Moiiiultoii. 3,0ft Knot
Btorutliu.soa. Tlio Huutli Dakota Hot prln-
oruiittraftliu otloiitkni all ovtir tlia world , and
rrucurluu a larger iieruonlaxu than any mrliui-
In tlm U , o Kor ratot , tjti > , etc. and olliur la-
oruiallon

>

, iddroii , O. H. milDK.V ,

Jlot SprttiKJ , HoutU JlnkuU

Tooth-Food.
This medicine for b.tbics pi events nnd

cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no harmful
chugs , but by supplying the teeth-forming
ingredients which arc lacking in most
mothers' milk and all artificial foods.-

It
.

is sweet nnd babies like it. Ji.oo .1

bottle , at all druggists , Send for pam-
phlet

¬

, "Teething Made Easy. "

THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. ,

CINCINNATI O.

Unlike tie! Dutch Process
No AlkaliesO-

K
Other Chemicals

are lined In tbo
preparation of-

W. . BAKER & CO.-

'SBrealfastCocoa
which is-

jnii'o unit lolnl'lci-
Itlitutmorethanthrtettmr *

tliaitrenvtb nt Coeoa niUnJ-
wllli

- *
Btarcli , Arrowroot or-

BiiK.ir
jf-

U

, , anil Is far inoro cru-
al , coitlny less than one cent u cup.-
ilcllclouB.

.
. nourluliliiL' , and KASJI.V

. .
_

Hold bf (j'roii'rs cierjnliere ,

W. BAKER & COTDoirchejtor , Mate.

| ru < fl i for IMtlitittr I Jtoattik I'tti-
.monJJlrand

.

lu lf l >uj UtiIJ in.uljlc-
Uiiri. . tt l l liii Wu
n ulh r. Janoiroui l-

IJvu unj ImlnHiMi. M Uru ( l n , or imj 4n.-

la
.

> l > mi l Ijl furllouUrl Itlllmcpollll (U-
ll"llrllfr fur LuMtt ," loMler.lt return
Mull " ' ' " ''I rmiiy l l Itaii l-aftr ,

.

RIPAH6UTAHULEB I'Vol ** $
Ibo momiivhl r iii bunijt , uuil Jtj iho irviMfrnlnlTfiIO liJ
ih tMift uxutn.inokcoKU (or Ullvur !

i <

. Luigt-
II At ) lekhloa , nd
lei , wllaw cllii-

.

. l.roltrci-
tuuiwfl iimro bloc J.or rtlluui Ij the . Ill [for lu-

t'illtw topcrforui tWrpropirfSilollgi. ! . IYr ; B *

flTim tnurtentlng ur UVluf oueuflu-
I'jiof

T
tj inulLluroy.lfiii.eipIo.lie.O-

llKvirCAL
.

| . . '' Veil
* > < V * f


